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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR : SARA FINN 
NEWS AND PUBLICATIONS WRITER : MICHAEL REYNOLDS 
TELEPHONE : 714-291-6480 / EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS : RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK , SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
USO NURSING HONOR SOCIETY TO BE EVALUATED 
BY SIGMA THETA TAU 
A representative of Sigma Theta Tau will be on the University of San 
Diego campus April 2 and 3 to evaluate USD's Nursing Honor Society application 
for membership in the National Honor Society of Nursing. 
Sigma Theta Tau is a member of the American College of Honor Societies. 
Membership requirements in this professional honor society include outstanding 
academic achievement and ability in nursing; membership is open to baccalaureate 
and graduate students and community leaders in nursing. 
The USO Nurse~ Honor Society has organized to meet national criteria and 
has petitioned for a charter in the national organization, which has 128 
chapters and more than 50,000 members. Sigma Theta Tau recognizes superior 
achievement and is committed to the support of nurse scholars, researchers, 
and leaders. 
Designed for a broad-based membership comprised of faculty, students, 
researchers, private practitioners, and administrators, USD's Nurses 1 Honor 
Society promotes scholarly activities, intellectually enriching programs, 
and research among San Diego nursing professional s . The Society is dedicated 
to excellence in the practice of nursing, as well as leadership and service 
in community affairs. 
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University of San Diego USO NURSES' HONOR SOCIETY 
NEWS RELEASE/ HELEN M. FERENCE R.N. PhV 
Helen M. Fvr..ence R.N. PhV, Sigma Theta Tau ChaAteA~hip 
Evaluation Vi~itoA, will be Aeviewing the LJSV NuAheh' HonoA 
Society ApAil 2and3, 1981. 
She i~ 6Aom Monte.Aey, Cali6oAnia and i~ a nuAhing conhultant 
and ~e.he.aAehe.~ who hald.6 dual membeAhhip in Ephilan· and ~philon 
Chapte.~.6 and ih National ThiAd Vice. PAe.hide.nt 06 Sigma Theta Tau. 
She ih a 6o~mvr.. National Bylawh Committee Cha..ui.pe.Ahon, 
National Eligibility Committee membeA, and paht PAehident and paht 
Vice. PAehide.nt or, Ephilon Chaptu.. " · 
A r,oAme.~ !,acul.:ty membe.A or, Ohio State UniveAhi.:t~ School or, 
NuAhing, hhe. alho ih a r,oAme.A Ahhi~tant PAor,e.h~oA, New YoAk UniveA-
6ity Viv~ion 06 NuAhing. VA. Fe.Aence eaAned heA diploma. at the. 
Younghtown Hohpital Ah~oeiation School or, NuA~ing; he.A BacheloA 06 
Science in NuAhing, Phychology and Sociology i at Youn~.:town State. 
Unive.Ahi.:ty; he.A Ma.hte.A or, Science. in NuA~ing Education and Me.dical-
SuAgical NuAhing at Ohio State. UniveAhity, and he.A _Ph.V. de.gAee in 
NuAhing r,Aom New YoAk Univvr..~ity. 
She i6 a membe.A or, the ANA and Council or, NuAhe. Re.6ea1t.che.Ah, 
the. Ohio NuA6e.h Ah6ociation and the. Ame.Aiean A66nciation or, CAitica.l 
CaAe. NuA6 e.6. 
Ah a me.mbvr.. o0 Sigma Theta Tau, hhe ha.6 6Vtved a6 a hite. eval-
uatoA r,oA ·petitioning honolt. 6ocie.tie.6. In 1975 hhe wah a nomi1tee 
r,oA National F..ili..&.t ·: Vice PAe.6ident and in 1977 a nomit2.ee _ filJ.Jt. "'a..tl:.lU'la.l 
Second Vice. PAe.~ide.nt. 
The LJSV NuA6e.h' HonoA Society ih honoAed to have. VA. Helen M. 
Fe.Ae.nee. ah the...ui. evaluation vihitolt. 6oA Sigma Theta Tau ehaAte.1t.hhip. 
Sigma The.ta Tau i~ a membe.A 06 the Ame.Aiean College. 06 HonoA 
Socie.tie.6. Me.mbvr..hhip AequiAementh in thi~ pAor,e~~ional honoA hoe-ie.ty 
include. outhtanding academic achievement and ability in nuAhing and 
i6 ·open to baecalauAe.ate. and gAa.dua.te. htude.nth and community nuAhe 
le.aaVL..6. 
The LJSV 
cA,i.t: vr..ia and 
which ha.h 12 8 
NuA6e.~' HonoA Soc.ie.:ty ha.6 oAganize.d to meet National 
pe.,t.U,lone.d 6oA a c.ha..A.:tvr.. in .:the. National oAganiza.:tion, 
chapte.Ah and moAe. than 50,000 ~~~be1t.6. 
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